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CE NICK II DROPPED THE INDICATOR THE UMPIRE HOLDS CLEAN TITLE AS REAL CZAR
3R AND JACOBSON CRUMBLE , AIN'T IT A GRAND AND GLORIOUS FEELIN'? SOUTHPAWS ARE HEAP BIG NOISE

N
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feher Nunamaker, of Yankees, Shows Curiosity bF
TAI.H

YOUR COMHCTCTOR'i, s

id Brown Sluggers Relincmish Doctored
& Clubs Before Umpire Can Rule Them Out

WPIUM

B SISLEIl, tho emclent baseball
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.not walloping the pill with tho
r early In tho season. Of course thero
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Is on dovvtiRrade, and Fielder Jones
In one week Oconto the Slusser

pamo that charactcrbcd his
Is a Jones will savo him- -

by the York placrs, now

ttr hitting suffered.
aWcordlng to tho story Slsler strolled up to tho plate In the opening game of

UW iMcent series In St. Louis, and Leslie Nunamaker, catcher for tho Yanks,
still (1 a few metal knobs at the end of the hat. $

What kind of a bat ifro ou unlng these IajH, (leorge?" asked Nunamaker.
1m me take a look at It?"

6fc, It's Just an ordinary bat," replied Hlslor. "It Isn't worth looking at."
"But let mo see It," lnslited tho catcher. "I want to look at that row of tacks

af tti end."
'They're not tacks; they're nails," answered George. "This is my favorite bat,

aHt I fixed It after breaking It in batting prnctlce. There is nothing wrong with it."
Nunamaker walked over to tako a good look at tlip damaged part, but Slsler

hurried back to the bat rack, where ho selected another war club. Ho did not Uhe

1 tfcyorlte bat 4n tho series, and as a result his hitting fell off.

afterward Jacobson appeared with another "damaged bat," nnd
onco more Nunamaker spotted It. He asked to examine It but Jake

was as exclusive as Slsler. He too lan back to the bench and used
another bludgeon. And his work at tho plate slumped badly In the games

. Armor-Cla- d Bats Used by the Browns, Is Claim of Yankees
ACCORDJNG to Bill Donovnn, these patched-u- p bats vvero responsible for tho
fi. heavy hitting of the Brownies carlv in tho ear. sticks aro lllegnl, nnd in
th future tho umplro will be asked to bo on tho lookout for them. It Is said that
Meier's bat was dotted with the flat heads of big nulls, covering an area of about
ihj. Inches and having tho same effect as a strip nf steel at tho end. It is much

Mater to meet the ball fairly with n bat like this, and tho driving power is increased
considerably. Slsler And Jacobson belted tho ball all oer tho outfield and all of
tMr hits traveled with terrific speed Had they been allowed to use those bats
all 'Mason Cobb and Speaker would have had a hard time to keep In tho (rout.

Doctored bats are popular with big league placrs, but It Is hard to get away
With them. The opponents aro on the lookout constantly, and it Is seldom that

ajrthlng escapes their notlco. l'rank Thrashei, who worked for Connie Mack
ttp to a week ago, had a favorito bludgeon last J oar which helped him to make
his' record with tho Atlanta Thrasher did not use spikes, however. He cut
loitg grooves at tho end of tho bat which kept the ball from slipping off. Krank
tiacoVered this stunt by acclden'. Ho picked up a metal top fiom a bottlo one
laprning and scraped his bat unconsciously, while talking to tho other players.
Jfe used that bat in the gumo that day and did nut lay it aside all season.

MclNNIS is careful about his bats, but he never (Ixch them up
STUFFY

baseman doesn't havo to. He uses u light stick, evenly
balanced and takes as much care of It as he does of his diamond ring.
Somebody swiped his favorite club early In the season, but Stuffy had u
dozen made and Is well fixed this year. His batting average shows it.

Umpire Only Czar Left and His Authority Increasesj
frtlB tottering Kaiser In his best davs was not able to claim class as n dictator

with His Czarshlp, the American umpire, and since the late Czar of All the
Ruselos let fall the Indicator and beat it for the ahead of the outiaged
populace, the native product has had a clean title to the dictatorial belt.

Regardless of the Inability of the ball plaer to get by the umpire In a dispute.
ha has always seemed to think that It could be done In tho end, as witnessed by

both Slsler Jacobson were using
thev urrn In illsriiril them

work his team found It difficult to obtain
able to thirty-thre- e Innings, but

seventy-thre- e He pitched
ana auowea a sKimpy total of five

apparent weakness case a

the call the big league scouts

worked In the where made a
six games in which took part.

season, and the horses arousing
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pacers In one race were 'new
another contest, making eight new

new

a Marked persistency and enthusiasm of effort. Dit now that tho uihplre, In
aAdtOoa to the prerogative of making an ultimate guess on balls, strikes and
conduct, Is vested with tho authority to decide a ball player's Intention, nnd, in fact,

gpot him out of tho game for good, encouragement to piotest is bound to be reduced.
' Tho recent enactment of the Notional Commission tests In the breast of tho
arbiter of play the right to determine whether or not "bean ball" was hurled
at the bat or at-t- he bean. Umpires have maateied pu knotty situations and
conscientious and studious officials may expected vv thin a shnit while to

one from tho other, but the going is likely to bo difficult a while
TIM fact that an adverso holding subjects tho offender to the extreme penalty
pt being thrown out of organized ball is bound to prove an asset to tho umpire's
status as a real ruler, at the same time to reduce the practice of tho gentle art of
--Austin' 'em off."

t A MBITIOU8 umpires, anxious to perform their Increased and more difficult
xjl duties, will find it useful to take special courses in psychology,
palmistry, clalrvoyancy and soothsaying. It will be necessary to lnvoko
all known sciences relating to "dcteckertlng" to efficiently perform 'ho
obligations Imposed by the new and more difficult exactions of "guessing
them off."

Derrill Pratt Holds Big League Long Distance Record
ritATT, star second s.ickcr for the Louis Browns, Is an

athlete whoso work does not attract the attention given mole spectacu-
lar performers. Ho Is in working the time, however, and his recent lay-O- ff

brought to n halt the big league record for distance going, and at tho same
Uw helped attract attention to his aluo as a ball player.

Joining tho Brown layout September 2, 1914, Piatt hud never been
tdl a game untlj put out by his recent accident. He had placed in 3G0 straight
games. From his first game was awarded a position as n reguUu, playing in
thirty games that season. In 1915 and 1916 Pratt took part In the 168 games
played each season and had gone fifteen straight when laid out. .

Pratt Jumped into the Southern League tho University of Alabama,
wliare had starred in genwal athletics, having much more celebrity, however,
en the gridiron than on the diamond. His rcord for consistency and for alwas
tMtar in the prime of physical condition was almost as notable in bis first

experience as In tho big ring. In the two years of his service in the
Southern missed ptuylng In but two games each reason.

love of the game Is a prime feature of his successful careerPRATT'S
diamond. His father is a business man of means South

and entertained an ambition for his to succeed him, but Is as strong
for baseball as Is his son. nnd takes a great deal of pride in his boy's
success as a ball player.

Fitter a Purloiner as Well as a Pickler
mTJITTBUUIIGH Purchases Pltler" announcod an alliterative headllner a few
J-- days back by way of topping a news story of the bulng of the hard-hittin- g

aoend baseman of tho Chattanooga team by magnate Barney Dreyfuss.
tfhe news called attention to the fact that Pltler was hitting well over

,M and leading not only his team In batting but the league In which he has
performing, the Inference being plain that Pltler was purchased for the reason
t)aat he could pickle the pellet.

That the Dreyfusa find is also a bear at another of the sport appears
ta a of a recent game at Mobile, which Pltler largely won for his side by
perioinlnc the platter a couple of times.

Another College Strike-Ou- t Phenom Looms Up
the mid-We- st the season's best hurllng-pheno- thriller. The starIpilOM press agent stuff Is C. C. McKlnley. pitcher for the William Jewell

Catoaf team, which 'very appropriately this season Is located at the City of

ThroughyMcKlnley's sterling mound
at, and no wonder. He was only
that brief period of play he fanned
nit game ana two two-n- il games

..the thirty-thre- e rounds, The only
sbbw the prized "no hit" achievement.

',Jf the latest "college phenom" answers
K bellowing to him, lie will undoubtedly be classed as "another George

r" for when not playing first he Is
feaWUnff record and batted .400 ln'the
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Horse Racing Booming in About Philly
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DATESARRANGED

F0RSCH00LGAMES

Seven More Interscholastic
League Baseball Contests

on Local Rosters

WEATHER UPSETS PLANS

l!eciuiM of the Inclement weather lint
onlv .veiterclii.v hut all throiiKh the month
of May, theio ar seven more Intert-tliMl.it.t-

I.eaKiie Karnes on the Helwollon' roster, and
all nmit ho pla.ved off within the next; week
or so, ai the le.iKUe wmhiiii wiih to have come
to an end last week

West Philadelphia and Trades School
were unnblp to pla joterd.iy. and no date
ha been fixed for HiIh K.une I'entral HiKli
and Kraukfonl HlBh decided on .lune 1 for
their match Norlheat--t HIkIi and Southern
HlKh were scliiilulcd to play, hut ouiiiK to
roach Harry Snjder's Inability lo Ret into
communication with roach Muwrov. of
Southein. no atraiiKcments weie made for
this conte-f- t

AccordltiR to tile Hchedule annouiiied bv
Ilemy ISrachhold, necretary of the. lcacuo.
the elKht K.imea and the dates of the tm-Jorl- tj

of them follow:
.May 20 Trades vs South Philadelphia
May 2D West Philadelphia vs. Krauk-for- d

May 31 vk South Phll.idel- -

May 31 Trades School vs Catholic Hlfih
.jf,V i Central HlKh vs Kraukfonl
West Philadelphia-Trade- s (Indefinite).
Northeast-Soutl- i Philadelphia (Indeilnlte)

St. Joe Plays at Pennington
St Joseph's College pla PennliiKtnn

Seminary In a holiday (Mino tomorrow
afternoon The National Kami School, of

Dolestown. will meet the Pennsylvania In-

stitute for the Deaf plavers Williamson
School and Atlantic City IllRh School aic
scheduled to play at Atlantic City

The Uifavotto Interscholastlcs will talto
the pick of the athletes from this city to
Haston Captain MelllnKer will lead tho
Central HlKh runners Tho local schools
will be represented, with very few excep-
tions, bv the best runnel s and Jumpers Tho
exceptions will he the lnteraiadcinlc teams
for tho Kplcopal Penu Charter, Krlends'
Central and Gertnantown athletes aie pre-

paring for their tltlo meet on Friday.
Frankford IIlKh's bin Rnme Is with Tome

School at Tort Deposit on Saturdaj after-
noon. Tho School of PedauoKy nine has a
Samo with tho speedy Ulr.trd Colleue team,
victors over West Philadelphia HlRh School
last Saturday On Saturday the l.eblRh In-

terscholastlcs will be held, so the Quaker
Cltj athletes will have n thanco for a few
davs' ret between tho J.ifajette and Soutli
ncthlehem games

Elect Two Baseball Captains
Episcopal Academy's baseball plaeiH

have elected Henry Sellers to lead the nine
for next season He Is the third baseman
and one of tho best players on tho team.
IIosh Hamilton, the present leader, who
wa catcher on the nine, will graduate.
Hunt, McCall, PurIi. Haglctt, Ilurrovva and
I.athrop will bid adieu lo Episcopal

Penn Charter School's players have re-

elected Lester Kitley, center fielder, cap-
tain of the team lie was also ono of the
best pitchers in the school The Quakers
will lose only two regulars by graduation
Marshall Plersol will enter Penn and 13111

Fleming will go to West Point. With seven
out of nine paers back the 1918 team at
Penn Charter will be strong

Kirk Swing, manager of the West Phila-
delphia High School baseball team, has

his position and has left school to
take up farm work In New Jersey Dixon
Kresge Is now manager of the team When
Swing stepped out the West Phillies were
not only without a coach but minus a mail-age- r.
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DAY will be rovally
MIlMortlAI. minor league bascballers.
mm nine and afternoon contexts being sub-

divided In several
A number of other leagues, however are

i.ii- - o- il. lu iiiiinliur being the Indus

trial ostnbllr.hn.enls Including botli divisions
of the Industrial League, Mnmifiictureis'
t.n.iirnp. Philadelphia Shoe Manufacture rs'
League, Pennxv Ivanla Railroad Motive

Power League nnd Northwest Churcli
1 oncuc

There Is a ii(slhllity of n hlg change In

tho ivimplexii.il of the Main Lino League
standing as a iMUlt of 'the lavs l'"";Ings All the clubs aie Hthtduled

Rnmes. but Narberth will crowd In a twin
bill in the afternoon ?" J".,1;?,

CloiiRhley. of Pevon. Is conndent
ill st place, nlthough his team has a pair

of linr.1 engagements lrvln Kulmrr. who

pilots flulf Mills, which made Is Initial ap-

pearance on Saturday Ih conlldcitt of the
ability of ills proteges They dropped their
ilrst game In ten innings, but hopo to cap-

ture a couple of wins tomorrow

Hgumtatlons nre tillled toTlirii flrot dtvlKlon
o. nnd llvllon lonte-l- ul i Is In

hhYl"u.lp..l,i Il. nl. unless,!, Huliurl.;..
the unfnrpB''eii uours. will he nine rnani
in tliu Mtundlnff .-- m.

heater meets t'plnnn on the latter's srounds
th U unrt If I'olh's, Ma.l'ers sel )

certain oflliey nrowill, this unmo
half honors In the lUure

County Leasue.

This was to he npenlnr day tnr the (llouresler
Count e but there will he none. r he
..rcanlzallon ha collapsed due lo h number

The remslnlnir tluhs Swedes
bfiro I'hu "iKiro. Mulllea lllll and nrl. Kepnrt-- will

keep their llnc-up- s Intact and play Inde-p- i

ndi nt hall

The Slrnwhrhlre Clothier nine has an Im
rortant double-heade- r on tap for the fans nt

third and Walnut streets In the mornx
ne tho store hois will intertnlr. Media, rham-ilon- s

of the Delaware Counl League ant al
3 clnsli will, the Cnlted mates Marine team

An ilded attraction at the afternoon .ontest
la a flK rjIsInK and drill by several corps of
marines and n rnncert hy tho marine band
This oart of the program will precede the hall
Itamo and will start nt 2 P. m.

Ito Thomas's Stetson arrrerallnn also has
nouhle-heade- r si hedulcd for Stetson Park,n

fourth street nnd Montgomery avenue In the
mornlnr the llutmakera will tneM the Potter
A A. nnd In the afternoon Had Simon's Cramp
a A will be the attraction The Shipbuilders
have been considerably strengthened of lute and
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WiUys-Knig- ht

Eight Cylinder

Exhibition Chassis
on Display

At Our Show Room

May 30 to June 3

An opportunity to see the silent sleeve-valv- e

motor in operation explained by F. W.
Lawton, special representative of the Willys-Overlan- d

factory. Mr. Lawton will gladly
show you the inside of the motor, explain why
it improves with use and why carbon helps it.

OVERLAND MOTOR COMPANY
323 N. Broad Street

TF.I.KriIONK WALNUT 4117
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now h .v. formidable lineup Including hisnm Miiniunn f I'niiidin n pin her Simons.ealrher l.eft l. Adam and Thomas Vbnnrfej from i: irl Mai k a lliil.lith team nlm hold
"own flrsl uik) itilrd resiec tl( rmtronB ofloun.l I. ft ilekl Offermiin enter J VVlnlh-'i'- r.r N,,r"' 1'hllllea. rlBhl mid l'.ddie MulllKntllast ear ulth Camden i. C . snortafiip nndJoe Wi.nilu. k of the Tark SiutroHs seennd..an.ier Hlmons his picked up h moat prom
lalnK ounr pitcher In ti. t'u.npheii, a Kj who
la Just breaking Into tho aemlprn rink- - Onaeeount of Camden A C loilnB Its groundsramp i without a game for Hntunlat. June 'J
Atlilres Hd Hlmnns, Cramp a ,Shlpurd orphone Kensington 3701 nfler U nil p in

INDIANS ENLIST FOR
CONSTRUCTION WORK

Entire Team to Build Roads Except
Speaker, Viio Has Other

Service Plans

c'I.KVi:iSNT. Mav 20. Jack Uuini.
owner of the flev eland club, has announced
that bo has arranged with tho Oov eminent
to enlist all the Cleveland Indians in his
construction company Trls Speaker, who
has plans of his own for entering the
sirvlce. will probnbl be exui-c- d. .Mr
Dunn, besides being a baseball magnate, Is
a wealthy railroad constructor.

"There, will be lots of tills work to do
In France" tald Mr. Dunn, "and for mv
company I couldn't Ret better men than
these boys on mj club So 1 have, by

of tho Oov eminent, enlisted them
In my company oh a body

"We'll start for the war one rlsht afterthe season. I am putting all my means
and tho resources of my plant at Ilocl;
Island back of this expedition.

Thew. baseball plajera of mine nro
BtudvlnR construction work, nnd jou canbet the) 'II bo able to lay ties and tracksunder flrei and build camps better than theavcrace untialncd iccrult. I'm expectinga lot of my jounpr athletes Kirst mostof them wanted to ro into tho coast artll-ler-

but I've converted them to my project "

GLOUCESTER COUNTY
LEAGUE BLOWS UP

WOOOnUIlY. X J , May 29 The (Ilou-cest-

County Baseball LenRue that was
scheduled to commence business on May 30
has collapsed Woodbury's two leading
teams withdiew, which loft onlv four
Swcdesboro, I'aulsboro, Mulllca Hill nndUridgeport and it has .been decided that it
is too iate to fill the vacancies

Hi,

ATLANTIC
LIGHT

THTS SEASON, STARRING IN BOTH
PITCHING AND PICKLING THE BALL

Schupp, Ruth and Vaughn Most Effective Hurl- -
ers, While Six of Eight Leading Hitters

Clout From Off Side of Plate
By GUANTLAND niCE

rpHIS Fcems to be a southpaw campaign
Tho two most effectlvo pitchers In the

Kami) are Schupp and ftuth, closely pressed
by Jim VnuRhn. Tho leading batsmen havo
been Speaker, Slsler, .1. Smith, lloush,
Itolke, Hums. Cobb and Mclnnls and sit
of the clcht have been left-han- hitters, ltd
Isn't far from a cinch that a left-han- bats-
man will lead both leagues with the wooden
mace and that a left-han- pitcher will lead
uotli leagues In effectiveness or Rames won

It mav be that tho war Is turning the
world upside down, but, whatever the rea-
son, the answer is being written every day.

Confidence Counts
IsThe part that confidence playn In sport

draws additional evidence from the case
of Ferdinand Schupp, tho Olant r.

For three vears Ferdy sat on tho bench
as a suhstltuto pitcher No one thought
Perth' was good enough to be a regular, so
Ferdv thought the same And, what Is la
moro to tho point, Perdy pitched that way
Ho had lino speed, a fast, haflllng curve and
pretty fair control until some critical mo-
ment arrived. Then Ferdy's lack of ronll-deuc- o

tore him npart.

The Start
Last spring McCIraw couldn't find a

pitcher good enough to go fho Innings.
Most of them should have been good, but
they were not So Perdy began to bo In-

serted nt odd Intervals.
Finally the southpaw hooked two Rames

In succession That was all he needed. He
had everything clso but confidence, nnd
confidence came with those two victories.
Mctirnvv made him a regular, nnd from tho ofdav he l.ei.ime a regular ho was harder
to beat than Walter Johnson or drover
Alexander And this Is no figure of speech,
for vi hen the prebent week swung under
vvav Ferdy hadn't lost n pamo since, last offall, and In his last defeat ho allowed onlv
two or thrco hits and nothing like an
earned run

An erratic substitute pitcher for three
years, from tho dav ho became a regular
bn also became the most effective pitcher
In baseball Ho was the first ofhem all
to finish a season while permlttlnR less
than ono earned run to the start In some-
thing llko fifteen Ramos

Different Type
Schupp hasn't tho powerful frames of hla

Johnson. Alexander nnd Ituth to carry him of
along He Is nothing like ns big ns Mnthew-so- n

and Walsh .Neither Is he one of the
tall and rangy tvpes

Of average height and average weight,
but maller than the nveraRo pitcher, the
fllant star has fine speed nnd the lever-
age of a man several inches taller He has
a whlpllko stvle of working And today
there isn't a pitcher In the game with any
greater confidence or ease It would be Im-
possible to figure out a quicker or a greater
mental change In a man than tho change
that has come over Schupp In less than a
)ear. Uarrlng some accident ho is almost
Miro to lead tho National League this
season, and. if ho continues working ns he
has slnco last August, ho Is llkelv to hang
up a record of nstoundlng dimensions
Cricket Hrnefit

Thoso who have Ioi.r wondered Just what
sort of game cricket was will have a chance

Tobacco
You don't miss the money you pay

for your occasional smokes,
because you spend it a

little at a time.

BUY A BOND
You won't miss that money, cither.

You invest just a little
at a time.

It's Easy

ATLANTIC ATLANTIC
MEDIUM. HEAVY

to satisfy their deslro If they happen tobo near Statcn Island tomorrow.
Storting In the forenoon, the New TorkHalifax Cup team will meet a picked NewYork team for the benefit of tho British ItedCross. There will be representative cricketpla.vcrs on both teams and the match willbo well worth watching.

How to Pilch
Shoot all the stuff, both Uan and fat,xr fastest etirvo voitr deepest droo--.Till Cobb or Speaker coma to batThen call a cop.

Tho toughest Job In baseball today be.ongs to Hill Donovan. Bill as an old pitcherwise enough to know that each slab-ma- nshould work at least onco every four
eight first-cla- pitchers on his staff toselect from If Bllln works only four hemust leavo four on the bench to rust. Andtho tough part Is that any ono of the eightabout as likely to win as any of The
remaining seven Pate will need an earlystart this year to chop away the Yankeespitching staff, whatever it may do to therest of the club

CY AND EDDIE MAY HOLD
ON TO WEIRD HEAVES

Ban Johnson Says No Law Against
"Licorice" and "Shine"

Dolivcries

CHICAGO. May 20 After examiningbaseballs used by Pitcher Cy Falkenberg
the Athletics, and i:ddlo Clcotte, of Chi-cago, President Johnson, of the AmericanLeague, ruled tonight that the protest filedagainst tho alleged Illegal delivery waswithout foundation. Clark Orlmth. manager
the Washington club, protested againstwhat he termed tho "shine" ball used by

Clcotte. Manager Fohl, of the Clevelandclub, protosted against tho "licorice'' ballhurled hy Falkcnberg Fohl and Griffith
said the alleged tampering with the ballscaused them to hop freakishly In their

The balls were sent to Johnson forhis examination.

Mike Donlin Rcsirjns Managership
MnsirillS. Term.. May 211 Announcementwaa made estordav that becauae of lllnea. infamily In New York Mike Donlinthe Memphis Southern Association cRo hi,?

SUITS $1 .80
TO OFIDER

Reduced from $30, R nnd S20

PETER M0RAN & CO. "iOTA?
1STII 4 MAKKRT. KNTJIANCK ON 18TII

s. k. con. oth ami Ancn btb.
Market Nt Store Open Kierjr Kienlnr

iTnirMMWaUO ft?iL'Mu 1 12 4 3 m vS

proof mKnrSjB
1 MOSTmcnwI,oenJoyan I1 exceptionally mild 1

emoke stick to --, 1
I CAMPBELL'S SHAG 1

AT MOIT GOOD T0BACC0T0MI 1

ATLANTIC
.piri6

mi BLAB '"J v

3Bid Ibur

just on, great, big, vital point for you to get, in
connection with lubricating the motor of your car or truckand that's this: That, for every possible condition, at leastone of these four Atlantic. Motor Oils is the exact, proper andcorrect lubricant for you to use. The oldest and lamestmanufacturer of lubricating oils in the world says so andthousands of. motorists, can testify to the accuracy of thisstatement. Confer with your garageman. His long experi-a- T

T an5 dn?otor oiIsand his.definite knowledge of howMotor Oils behave in actual use will be of great benefitto you, your car and your pocketbook. Askhim for the "Whv"booklet, or drop us a postcard and we will mail it to you
Engine-lubncatio- n is a serious matter. Treat it that way.

THE ATLANTIC REFINING COMPANY
Philadelphia and Pittsburgh

Makers of Atlantic Gasolinethe Gas thatPutj Pep in Your JUotor

ATLANTICMOTOR OIIS Keep Upkeep
Qoton
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